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SHORT COURSE NEXT WEEK
IN DIST. 

a C E  VINNER

i>!r'

District 1 Wiimers. 
•ad Pridaf NIf ht 

At Lebbock

Many Tahoka aod Wilson bas- 
feriheO fUM art p lanninf to witness 
Ibe cotest to be held at the Texas 
T*ch gymnasiam Thursday and Fri< 
d>y Bights whieh will determine 
Whetter Wilson «r Pcrrytoln shall go 
1e the state contest to be held at 
Qillege Station later.
' The first game between Wilson 
had Perryton will be played at 9:30 
a^eie  ̂ noreday night. The second 
game will begin at 7 o’clock Friday 
tight If a third game becomes nec- 
BMary to decide the contest, it will 
ha calM at 9:80 Friday night 

*r Tbe'̂ 'I^ison Mostangs, winners in 
the toonument of district No. 2 held 
hi Lahbock last Saturday, will rep- 
raeeat the South Plains, while the 
ntrryUm team, winners in district 
Na 1 will represent the North 
Ffains. This is expected to be a bat
tle royal between the two sections, 

la file county tiumsment held 
sre a few weeks ago, the Wilson 
laa WOK in every contest and went 
I Lahbock as the champions of 

".Lynn county. Tahoka and other Lynn 
teams joined in as boosters 

' -for the Wilson team in the district 
esatest, and now they sre just as 

. hepefal and mmthusiastic over the 
"iceapeet of W|ki<in becoming tlw 
dkampiott team of Uie entire Piains- 
-gbahandle section. If Wilson goes to 
tbs state contest, basketbJil fans are 

‘.gradirtiBg that they will m a^ a 
ahoaring there. .  ^

is hoping that Wilson wins 
contest. Tahoka people 

_ go to Lubbock and help them

-  -----------

Hung Jury On j
Liquor Charge\ Five Lecturers On

Chna Waller, charged with the un- 
lawful sale of beer, was tried in the 
district court Mon^y and Tuesday, i 
but the jury were unable to a g r^ ) 
and were discharged without having > 
reached a verdict.

Waller resides near Draw and has 
been a resident of the county for 
many years, being a member of a 
prominent family. He 4s charged 
with selling beer to n young man of 
the Draw community.

District Attorney T. L. Price was 
assisted in the proeecution by Coun
ty Attorney G. H. Nelson, while 
Judge G.‘ E. Lockhart representad 
the defendant. Price and Nelson pro
secuted vigorously, and Judge 
Lockhart ably defended his client.

Two Day Program

FIRST TRADES
DAY SUCCESS

A act ion Sale Draws Good Crowd Of 
Fanaers; SoaM From 

Distance

New Home Produces 
I Large Feed Crop

Ct C. Barnes, who is operating a 
threshing nmchinc at New Home, re
ports that up to last Saturday he 
had threshed 9,562 bueheli of feed for 
the farmers of that community. He 
was a little more than half dona at 
tha time, be aaye. Of course only 
tht surplus feed is being threshed.

GOOD PROGRAM 
IS ARRANGED

Crewd Kapecled At MeeCiags Next 
Tkuraday Aad Friday: Caursa 

At High Schaal BuMiag

A taro days agriculturid short
Mi^y’ i^ ^ r » ” ^ ''f ln d i i  that their 
feed was their bast paying crop last
3rear.

The Wilson Mustangs, the basket- 
taam of the Wilson High School;

.pint deem all opposition and swept 
to victory in the district touma 

BMd heU at the Tech gymnasium 
laat Saturday night The final con- 
Imt aras between Slaton and Wilson, 
Aa WUsoa team arinning by a score 

to 9. Many Wilson and Tahoka 
fans arere present to 

tor the home team, 
the preliminaries, Slaton had 

.̂̂ ẑ tliMted Rails, Petersburg, and La 
t, arhile Wilaon had triumphed

_ Loekaey, Seagraves, -  and Post
fim final contest Wilson took 

' lead from the start and main- 
^^dned it to the end. At the end of 

first qsarter, the score rtood 10-2 
favor of WBmo. When the last 

’.3piittle aras soanded Wilson had 
of 27 to 9 for Slaton.

’ Oraara aad Coleman arere the stars

are about tinrteen or four- 
iâ  fhis district, asd all 

r is proud of the peer- 
team arhkh brought 

fhaiBpioaahip and the -sil-

A.-
€rets Five 

Years For Murder

tk ftadth, colored, aras con- 
id aurder in the district court 

aad his punishment was 
pjAJiva yaars confinement in

charged with the mur- 
Mack, another negro, 
a negro gethering in 

ity last falL Smith 
negro arith • pistol, 

. ha acted in self defense, 
i.’parfiea to the dilllcnlty 
pideers.
^HHhie to employ an aL 

L_Court appointed C. H. 
and Cecil Botach 

id him. Judge 
^  JigMoek also aasist- 

Diatriet Attorney 
iu the pro- 

G. H.

A  trial Wednesday 
WMKfaidad at a 

ly night, tha 
erdfti riiortly

LoriBii,

j Tahoka’s first Trades Day under 
I the new plan devised by CoL Seale 
and CoL Casey of Lubbock and spon- 

I sorsd by the Tahoka Chamber of 
Commerce was held last Monday. Al
though the wind was cold and dis- 

I agreeable a good-sized' crowd of 
I farmers was present. Many came 
I even from a distance. We heard of 
j people from Shaliowater, Spur, and 
, other distant points. Dr. Kitchen of j 
j Post was one of the heaviest buyers I 
: at the auction sale.
I The free auction sale was condnet- 
' ed on the vacant lots (Hi the east side 
'o f  the square by CoL Seale, CoL 
j Casey, and Judge G. C. Grider. CoL 
f Seale is authority for the statement 
that the sales at the auction amoont- 

|ed to about $2,600. . Mules, horses. 
Jersey eoars, hogs, farming imple
ments, harness, saddles, lineubators, 
cream separators, etc. were brought 
in by farmers from various portraits 
3f the county for sale. These sales 
were made absolutely free of charge 
to the fanners. Some of our mer
chants also offered special induce
ments for the occasion by making

Here’ are three of the lecturers 
you will hear at tha Farmers’ Short 
Course, to be held at the High School 
nevt Thursday and Friday. Above and 
(o the left is H. S. Mobley, special
ist on soils, poultry, dairying, live
stock, community ,building: ..top 
right, G. L. Smith, sonority on fruit, 
gardens, and feedstnffs; and below, 
Grace Marian Smith, lecturer on 
foods, homa economics, canning, etc. 
Other apaakcra arill be Dean A. H. 
Leidigh and Dean Margaret M. 
Weeks of Texas TcchnQlogicsI Col
lage.

FIREMEN HOLD 
BIG BANQUET

\

OOcers For Year Ehcied: Impvsive- 
BM«t Of Flra-FighUag 8«r- 

> vice

4

H(^s Are Bringing J4eatium  To
Many Fanners Of Lynn County

ofreduced prices on many articles 
merchandise.

This trades day will be maintained 
throughout the year, if present plans 
sre carried out, and will d<»btleas 
orove to be a popular event. It is 
'slculated to bring many people to 
town on each occasion, and both the 
visitors and the merchants should be 
sble to profit from it.

Old Fiddlers^ Contest 
Here Friday Night

Did you know that bog-raising is til they aUain the proper* weight and 
baeoming an smportant industry in conditioa fbr shipping.
Lynn county? We alae drove out to Mr. Park's

Did you know that our sorphui feed and slaughter pens. Iliere we 
hogs are bringing thousands of dol- found abouL^ihirty fat, white-faced 
lars to tile pockets of <Hir farmers beeves, ready to be sisaghtered and 
each month? c(Hivertsd into meat for the tables of

Jim Wetsel conducted the editor Tahoka and Lynn county. In add!- 
out to the Ibading pens here last tion to these, there were, in another 
Friday just to show us what was go- pen, about thirty head of Jereeye and 
ing on right here in our town, about mixed breeds which Mr. Park had 
which nothing had been said. We picked up here and there and which
found E A. Park, owner of the 
Pnrk’e Market, busily engaged in 
loading out four ear loads ot bogs 
which he had bought from tha fann
ers of Lyim county and which he 
eras shipping to the California asar- 
keta. ThU n̂ ade fourteen cartoade

he was just beginning to fatten. A- 
mong these wtre a few ni(w Jersey 
heifers, which would probahly de- 
velpp into excellent milk costs if kept 
for that purpose.

I Since large crops of feed can be 
produced in Lynn county practically

If you want to hear some old-time, 
'ireak-dosm music, such as you often. J. . _________ ('therefore, have brought in not leashearif srhen you were a young eport.^^,__aimVm __________
TT a young belle as the case might
b?, you should sttend the Old Fid- 
ilers’ Conteet to be staged in the 
iistrict court room here Friday 
night. The program will begin at 8 
Vcloek.

It is announced that a number of 
the favorites of this section will be 
oresent as iiarticipants in this con- 
'est, including Ec Rednuson, Farris, 
Fagg, Whittington, and others. Such 
numbers at “Arkansas Travdar,” 
“Sally Johnson,”  “Leather Breeches,” 
tnd other old favoritee ssill be ren- 
iered.

The admissi(Hi fees are 25 and 50 
cents. ~

—«.. u I
Presiding Elder Holds 
Quarterly Conference
Rev. D. B. Doak. Presiding Elder 

of the Lobbock district, held quar
terly eonfarence at the Methodist 
Church here Wednesday night 

The chief business of the confer
ence eensiatad of the fixing of the 
sa^ry of tha pastor for tha current 
year, raeeiving reports from tha 
various organisations of tha ehordi 
and projecting plans for the yaar'i 
work, p

TIm worii of tha ehmrdi hers la In 
very proaparoua conditioa under 

the Vmderahip of Bav. R. T. Bread 
love as paster

which he had shipped out since Jan- tvery year, there is abundaat reason 
uary 1, Mr. Park toM os. He shipped why this should bicomc the great- 
nearly forty carloads last ysar. A- #st stock-farming seetiou of Texas, 
bofit eighty hogs, weighing on an While the number of hogs bring 
average of 220 pounds each coasti- eaia^ and shipped to market aanoel- 
tutee a car load. Each ear brings |y has'already reaehid surprising 
in from $1300 to $1300 each. Ship-1 proportioas, yet there is no reason in 
menu since the first of January, | industry ahold
•• * - * *----- lass °
tk .. I»,000. Of » u r ... M  tk i.' *“  *“
modi wrat to tlio fainiet,, f«r •fttr Wh, ahooklnt Lr>o
purchasing the hogs from the farm- county be one of the greatest hog- 
ars, Mr. Park usually feeds them ua- producing couatite in Texas?

^Must Have Proper Howell Remodeling
Gas VentsT^Fenton Damaged Station

Many raaidaaces in Tahoka where Some repairs on the Anchor Fill- 
naturml gas is being uaed as a fual ing Station becaase neeeasary as • 
art not provided with proper gae result of the fire whieh damaged the 
vanU, according to R. W. Peptou 4>uilding last week.. Belton HoweU, 
Jr., intumaee agent. | thsrafoiu, la pr«l>ariiig to remodel

Mr. Fenton calls attention to tha the building. Tlic department herato- 
fact that gas vanU moat not atop in * fora used as a vulcanising room arill 
tha attic, they must extend through be eonvartad into a portion of tha 
tha roof or to soma point ootiida the main station, the intervening plank 
bonding. Tha vents attached to some wall being removed. A brick wall arill 
water heatars and cookiag stovea do ha araetad where a new wall is aacee- 
not mast tha ragoiramant of tha cHy I sary. Tha expenditure arill amount 
ordinaneea, according to Mr. Fta- to eevaral hoadred dollars.
ton, and to eaaa of fire the ownen , -------------- ----------------
t  tha property might be aabla to MEXICAN COUPLE MARRIED 
ooBaet their toaurane^ Meat brick ^ Mexkaa komhre and a fair aan- 
floaa do not meat tha iequireatote_^ ô̂  ̂ ^  had ^od tha mat-
Oa gas vests. nalk — >» fnMiaWAH

Gas BM

At the annual baaquaC of tha mem
bers of the Tahoka Voluatoer Fire 
Depaatment, held at the BanariOo 
Cafe last Thursday night, new ott- 
cers were elected for the easaiag 
year, as follows: Chief, Pate Cole
man. Asst. Chief, Homer Harriaon, 
President, Jim Clinton, Secy-Treas., 
Buford Swan, Drivers. Jaaras Taylor 
and Ovid Loidlto.

The boys had as their guests the 
mayor and three mcasbers of the city 

; coupcil and tha »-fitor.
^m e matters o f  puHC* totareat 

were diecoased mformally, whi^ may 
. rcealt to action on tht part of the 
! city council later. One of. these had 
reference to the fire siren, which 

I has reeantly baea refusing to func
tion property. In spite of repairs, it 
is sometisMs atoraet iuMtotrihU to 
sound it, and the boya aaam to think 
the only remady for the ritua'*on ia a 
new siren. Members of the ceuneil 
prsant agreed with them and the 
proepecta are that the City erill have 
a new siren at an early date.

The bosrs also indieatod that they 
sorely needed some other fire-fight
ing equiparant. This will probably be 
provided by the council also just as 
toon as this body feels that Ha fi
nances will warrant the expeuditura.

J. E. Nance also caDad aWautiou 
to some infractious of the trafle or- 
dinaacee every time there 4s a fire

day aad Friday of next weak. The 
meetinge are to be held ia the High 
School aaditorium aad are to begin 
at 10:00 a. m. each day.

A variad program is to be given 
and experts are to discuss many sub
jects of intorast to the farmers and 
the fanner’s wife, to home dainon- 

. atration club women and club girls, 
* and to our busiiiess men. In addi- 
 ̂tion to H. 8. Mobley, G. L. Smith, 
I and Mrs. Grace Marian Smi.h, sent 
out by the International Harvester 
Company, Dean A. H. Leidigh aad 
Dean Margaret W. Weeks, both of 
the Texas Technological CoUega, will 
have places on the program. There 
will also be some music and read
ings at intervals. Tha program in 
full apppeara on anothar page of this 
paper.

‘Theat short conraea art being giv- 
' en at various places aad great crowde 
of farraere aad others are attending, 
according to iMwspaper reports. Ev
ery farmer and his wdfe, evary nram- 
ber of tha hoam demonstration and 
4-H chiba, aad every busiaesa asaa 
who can poaaiUy do so ihouM attend 
this courae. Large crowds are expaetJ 
ed to be in attondance.

FIRE DAMAGES GAITHER
RESIDENCE SUNDAY NIGHT

(Coatimicd on last i>

Wimberley Announces 
For City Marshal

rimonial path before, were famished 
ia the'city Aould eon- the proper eredentiaie by coanty 

suit their ineuranee agents as to the clerk TrueU Smith Tueeday aad pro- 
raquirenwata aad be aare that thehr ceedad immadiauly'to the (Ace of 
gas aquipmeBt maets tha require- jodge I. P. Metcalf, who mada the 
meats of the law and of the iasur- twain at eua. Hm eontmetiag pnr- 
aaec poHeiee. ties, whoea names we would net un

dertake to spell eat.

flM $  B firaet

Mr. aad Mrs. L. B. Jeuaa laft Sua- ently 55 or 60 years ef aga. Thair 
day for Olmi Rosa, where Mrs. Joaea prearat demidia U at ODsaaeU, to 
will traatownt. They expect to whidi place they lutumed follomlac 
ha away about three 'wedm. > the ceremoay.

T. A. Wimberley has autheriasd 
tha announeement ha 4a a caadi- 
dato for the oAee ef city marshal ef 
the city of Tahoka at the eleetioa to 
be held the first Tuesday la Aprfl.

•Mr. Wimberley has haen a residaat 
of Tahoka tha amjor portiiea ef the 
paot twelve arautiis^aad la operaU 
tag the Buiek Servlee Stafiea. He 
has beau a reaideat of Lyaa eouaty 
for alnraet thirtoaa years, renravtag 
hers ia the spriag of 1916. For three 
soceaaafve tonna he served as eRy 
marshaif at (PDouBell aad has them- 
fere had ampb experieace as a paaca 
oAoar. He aow daafaroa to aarua ta 
tWa capacity ia tha eouaty capital 
aad proefiam a faithfrfi pmforaMmee 
of his dutiaa ia the evaat he Ie elect
ed. He respeetfaDy aoHcHa your rote 
end iafloeoee at the April electfcm.

Crossroads Filling 
Station Is Robbed

entered the grocery de- 
of the CreeerxM* Faiii« 

Station niaa adlas north of Tahokw 
an the Labbock Highway Taaaiay 
night aad amde way with qsha a 
qaaaity of greearlee aad ethm bnt- 
ehaadiaa. The burglary was dieeew- 
erad by Mr. Kfrig, the 
Wedneadey monrtag when be 
to epea bis place of 
iff Sam Saafer^ «m  
bb depattmout ia t  
ease bat eflm fi bane 
the Idmttty ef iBt 
far as we a»

A naar-strious fire reeultod from 
the explosion of a gasoline stove 4n 
a reeitonce belonging to iML P. Clin
ton and oecapiod by E. B. Gaitber 
and family naar the Central Ward 
school building Sunday uigbt. Coa- 
siderabla dassaga was done to the 
floor, window facings, deora, and 
other portions of tks room 4n whieh 
the explosion oocarred, and aeveral 
bedqaOta and much of the aruariiig 
apparel ef Mr. aad Mrs. Gaither was 
detroyed. Prompt actieu on the part 
of the Volunteer Fire Department 
prevented the spread of the flemm 
and tha eompleto deetiweiion of the 
bulMlBg.

Mr. Gaither says that the jriove had 
beeci giving a little trouble aad that i 
after he retired he derided to aiis^ 
aad reamdy tha dafect. About the 
time he landed on the floor the ex- 
ploeiou uecurred.

We did not leem the ameuat ef 
insuraace carried on the building.

Deputy Income Tax 
Collector Coming

The News has luoeivad the fol- 
lowing cernmnateatioB. whieh wW be 
of toleiuat to awey ef omr tebiars.

“A deputy eoUstW Ih e ^ . B. 
Intomal RevaaM will be la ThiMhb, 
Texas, ea Mareb 6th. 1 9 » ^  'S i  
purpose of aesMfiag iavme tax'p^k 
era ia fOtog their t i tucae fo r . |bi 
year I fS . are acBii^.to
avail themaelvoB ^  thR

math
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Mr. And M n. J. S..Wdb Lay Plans 
For GoMen Wedding Amiivenary 

CddH^tkn Wednesday, M ard 6

Diek9on*B Home \HUtorieal Collection
Damaged By Fire ] Is Rapidly Growing \

Nwt W<dp—d«y Mr. mad Mw. J. 
a  W*lb. pnm iam t naktairtB of To- 
koka f«r tko post twooty fHo yoors, 
win eoMiratt tkoir fpMmt 
•mdrorsory—fifty yoors o f 
lifo. EkfvoB ddldrsB, tksir 
sad wtooOk tkiity sorsa graadeUM- 
roB. and six grost-craadduldioa aad 
a ft#  frioads wfll gatiMr areoad ^  
COIN'S firooido to cokbrato tbs oe- 
easioa.

Mr. aad Mrs. Walls are probably 
the best kaoem people in Lyan eooa- 
ty not only becaoae of tbrir bariag 
boon here so long reason of
the fact that they hare taken pro»- 
ineat pMt in local alhdrs. hare aa> 
sisted in the upbnildiac of oar nice 
little dty, aad always hare made 
special effort at making friends.

Mr. aad Mrs. WeUs started'their 
marital career down in Cooke county 
at Marysraie, their ssarriage har-̂  
iag taken place March 8, 187S. Both* 
were bom and raised in Texas. Mr. 
Wells, the eon of Mr. and IMks. Cole- 
man Wells, was bore in 1869 near 
TOrren in Kanfman county; and Mrs. 
Wells, whose maiden name was Mias 
Martha Ellen Lewis and srho was the 
daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. William 
Lewis was horn in 1888 and reared

147 they had in a coop, ssrnng from

la January, Mr. Wells aad Mr. 
Wckher, his son-in-law, bought 
frm King aad Sweet a little store 
banding, aad a sssaB stodt of goods, 
situated where the prsseat two-atory 
Wells buildiag now stands. Talk of 
building a town had Just started

The splendid hams of C. L. Dick- 
son was badly damaged by a fire at 
an esirly hour Sunday mecning while 
the fkmity were away from home. 
The fire was diseorered at about 8 
a. as. by some of the neighbors. The 
alarm eras turned in.aad the boys 
responded promptly aad succeeded 
in extiaguiahiag the fiaasea before 
thê  buikUag was entirely destroyed. 
The dining room aad the liring room 
were alaraat a total 
aecordiag to Mr. Dickaoa, while con
siderable daiaage was d<

There were three or four stores, fpur of the other rooms. The foraitare al- 
residenesa, a few sh a ^  aad a few I m  eras badly daauged. Loss to the 
tents. The new problem the WeQa’ building is egtimated at y.eoo ^^dle 
had was to get a place to Ihra. Lorn- daasage to the furniture probably 
bar was hauled by mule-team fiom I exceeds $1,000.
Stanton, and the house erected
southwest Tahoka. 
same house which

The fire apparently originated

last summer to ssake way for Mr. 
and Mrs. Wells* beantiful new nine- 
room hoase, completed last October, 
afanost exactly tweaty-fire years af
ter the complctioa of the furmm 
home. '

This was the the kitchen, and it is beUered to 
was torn down I have been the work of an iacindiary.

Mr. Dickson says that ssany article^ 
sock as bed quilta, clothlog, silver 
ware, china ware, and other persona 
belongings, are ssissing from .the 
house. -He is coavineed therefore, 
that somebody entered the house aad 
sUde these articles aad then set 
fire to the building in order to de
stroy evidences of the theft 

Mr. aad Mrs. Dickson erere attend.

About the only tting people had 
plenty of in those days was land, so 
Mr. Wells took advantage of the
over-supply to boy two bosinesa lots I iag a family re-unkm at the tiase, ea 
at $60 each and seven reeidence lots fw ranch 17 miles northwest of 
for the sum of $16 per. More people I Brownfield, having gone over there 
kept coBsing, experisseats in farming I Satarday tatending to spend the en 

1 were proving succesaful,' aad Plains I rise day Sunday. A telephone call 
near Aile Spring, Hunt county.' property looked good to the Wells. Sunday ssorning advised them of the 

For ten years aftw their marriage | Four years later Mr. Wells sacrificed ^  *ad they returned inunediaUly 
they .lived at Marysville, aad in 1889, ' two mules aad a horse to buy an ad- | ^  *̂ i>̂  borne gutted by the
ssoved to Oklahoma, then a terri- ditional 180 acres. After making the
tory. They settled at Pooleeville, in transactioa he had $18 left Together
the Chickasaw Indiaa aatko. • ;with his sons, he coatiaoed to opw- 

' 'Casse to Lyan Ceunty ‘ ste the store in the small wooden
Mr. Wells had heard much of the buildiag until the new bride was 

great festile plaina of West Texas, ! erected in 1918.

NOTICE OF TBUSTBrS SALE

aad set oat oo a po^meting trip to 
Lyan county, arriving here on April 
7, 1908, two days after the organise- 
tioa of the county. He booght a sec- 
tkm of land at tlw extravagant price 
o f $2.10 per acre. The eoaatry look
ed'good to him, and he saw prospects 
of the land being deveknmd some day 
aad Tahoka becoming a town. He 
went back to Oklahoma for his' fam
ily aad their household poeeesaioni. 
Nineteen days after leaving ^mt 
state, they unhitched their teams at 
Tahoka, in the *Srild aad wooley 
west.*'. Acceding to Mrs. Wells, fae 
only accideat, of the kog jocmey 
was the loss of one dtieksn oat of

Mr. Wells has served two terms as

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
<?OUNTY OF LYNN 

Whereas, by virtue of author-
sheriff of Lynn eounty, being tha “  ̂ •*

S A V E  % V 8 T M  S A F E W
A T

M

A Woman is as 
Young as She * 
looks- - - - -
A Mans as Young 
as He Feels

'  r

second such an oOcial here, two 
terms as conunissioBer, aad cant re- 
nwmber how many times he served 
as school trustee.

Mrs. Wells, for the past fifty years 
has been a bosy wonmn—raisi^ a 
large family o f children, keeping a 
model home, working at nmay com
munity, social aad religious enter
prises, perfonaing little and big acts 
of Uadness— aad has hecoBM one of 
the best known aad awst kresd of 
the generatioa that is now fading 
away.

Twelve CkOdrea Born
Twrive children were born into the 

family, one of whom, Mrs. Florence 
Welcher, died several years ago. Ten 
of the diildrta are residents of Lynn 
county, the eleventh being Mks. Lee 
(Nora) Tomlinson of Pauls Valley, 
Oklahoma. The* others are Colessan 
WeUs. Mrs. J. H. (Zilla) McCoy. 
Thurman Wells of ODoanell, J. C. 
Welle, R. C. Wells, Mrs. M. H. (Net
tie) Edwards, Newman Wells, Mrs. 
Oscar (Bernice) Roberts, Miss Fran
kie Wells, and Carr Wells. The 
two latter were born in Lynn coun
ty.
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PEPTONA. the idea) took, by 
soriekiag the Mood and build
ing up etreogth gisw joa  a 
MW faiBhiisai botii in appear 
■net aad faeHag. lha tang of 
the March aad rich blood 
coaiaiag tkroogh yoor body 
mafcea you faal Uka euttiag 
enpaen on yea did years ago. 
Toor woric beeooMs more play 
after Peptaaa deee Ks wofk. 

Qet a bottle today.

SoM only at.

Mr. R. E. Key, Sec*y.
F. A M. Ins. Ass*n.
Tahoka, Texas,
Dear —

The policy given our grand child, 
O cil 'fanjdor, has OMant very much 
to us. At the tinm you gave it we had 
no thought of its being cashed in so 
noon.

We were in Sweetwater, Texas, 
when the diild fril ill aad in a short 
whOo his life was taken. On this day, 
Feb. 19, we received your dieck set- 
tliog the claim. I had not been out 
one cent on this insurance.

We trust that your Association wW* 
soon he fun for we are thoroughly 
satisfied with the courteous settle- 
nmnt we had with you.

V «y  truly yours,
MRS. W. A. BAGGETT 

'  Lynn Store
The Farmers and Merchants lasur. 

ance Assodatioa of Tahoka, Texas, 
wfll*gire heahky children member 
ship. 11m ago is from 2 to 16 years 
inclusive. BnroO children now. Write 
far information.

Friends here will be ininusted to 
know that ProfL Joseph R. Grighs, 
whose wife died Monday night, will 
fueunn work an superinteidlent of 
the Whodsow school next Monday 
A norse has been engaged to cam 
far the infant child and to keep 
house for Urn.

WELCOME

; Of course you are coming in to attend 
the short course. Be sure to visit us while 
in town, if  Uiere is a thing in the 
world you need are almost sure to 

;^ a v e  i t

■ .>Eia

m r S V A R i m  STORE

and appointed ia a certain deed of 
trust recorded in vohune IS, on page 
100, deed of trust records of Lynn 
Pounty, Texas, ̂ executed and drihrer- 
ed to BM on t^  9th day of Juno, 
1988, for better securing the pay- 
nwnt of one certain promissory note 
for $4,500.00 mors fiilly daecrtbed ia 
said of trust, executed by J. C. 
Welch, payable to the order of R. R  
Karr, at Tahoka, Texas, dm ia six
ty installments of $75.00 each, the 
ftet iastallnMat due and payable July 
1, 1988, aad the remaining iastall-
BMBts on the 1st day of each and ev
ery month thereafter to aad including 
the 1st day of June, 1931, bearing 
interest from date until paid at 8 
per cent per annum, intarast payable 
monthly as it accrues, providing fail- 
are to pay any of vaid iastallaMats 
as the saoM shall becooM due shall 
at t^  election of the holder of said 
note, mature the same in the same 
manner as if  the fall tisM provided 
in said noiae had expired, and also 
providing for the payment of 10 per 
cent additional oo Um amount of 
princicpal and interest then dm m 
attorney’s fees, if placed in the 
hands of an attormy for coOectioB, 
said mte being given in part pay- 
amot for aH of the North Twenty 
(20) feet of Lot No. eleven (11) ia 
block twenty two (22) of the origi- 
nal town of Tahoka, Lynn County, 
Texas.

And, whereas, the said R. R  Karr 
is the holder aad owner of said note 
and the said J. C. Welch has made 
default in the paynwnt of said note, 
which now bears credits for sixteen 
paynMnta, defajH having been amde 
in fourteen ssonthly payments, aad 
the said R  R  Karr has exercised 
his option to declare all of said note 
dm aad so notified the said J. C. 
Weldi, and default having been 
amde ia the payssent of said' note m 
aforesaid, and the same now bring 
past due aad unpaid, pricipal, in
terest and attorneys fees, and noCiee 
in writiiE having bean given the said 
J. C. Weldi, aad wherem the a* 
HMuat BOW due and payable includ- 
ing principal, interest, an attorey*s 
fees is approxinmtely $4410.00 

And, whereas, I have been re
quested by the said R  R  Karr to 
enforce said trust, 1 will offer fer 
sale between the legal hours thereof, 
towit: Between the hours of 10
o'clock a. as. sad 4 0*dock p. as. at 
poblie auction to the highest bidder, 
on the first Tuasday in Mard^ be
ing March 5th, A. D., 1929 at the 
courthouse door in the town of Ta- 
hoka, ia Lyan County, Texas, the 
faOowiag described property to-wit: 
All of the North Twenty feet of 
Lot 11 in Block 22 ia the original 
town of Tahoka, Lynn County, Tex
as, srith all the ri^ts, aseasbers and 
appurtenances thereto in aayariee be-

Cauyoa, February 80 ■ A remut 
trip to the North Plains, by J. Evetts 
Haky, has yielded valnahU maitria) 
for tlm Paahandle-Plaim Historical 
Society, with headquarters here. The 
towns of Pampa, Canadian, Miami, 
Spearssan, and Higgins were visited.

Dr. R  Goritecha of Higgim pre- 
a:nied an old “Kentaeky” rifle, a 
at Meriden, Connectient ia 1888, and 
valuahk Indian rilics, induding a 
stone toosahawk, rubbing stone, see- 
tale, and very heavy wedge-shi 
whftrock. presnambly used by In- 
diam in sharpening their tools. 
Twelve year oUl Harley Goeriseke and 
Pete Peterson presented a huge jaw 
bone of a asastadon, aad L. R  Goet- 
tsche sent a piece of petrified turtk 
shell nearly as inch thick, and horns, 
tuaks, teeth, aad vertebras of the 
giant rhinoceros whkh roamed the 
north Plains regions kug before the 
tiase of written history 

Frsuch Arrington sent to the mu- 
*eom an unusually large buffak robe 
which was presented to his fa'.her. 
Captain Arriagtoa, nway yean ago. 
A branding irm usod on the old Rock
ing Chair Ranch wm added to tlM 
eollcctioa of irom th; gift of Mr. 
Arrington.

SterliiE Williams of Pampa and 
Otto Studer of Canadian added an 
old shotgun and a deer head to to 
the arms and nuMiated anisml eoUee- 
Uon. aad H. A. McDannald seat a 
rep and ball six shooter found whik 
street improvenwnts wore recently 
being amde in Pampa. Mr. McDan- 
sld also donated a hand wrought door 
tinge, brought from old Fort EUkt. 

Old Farming Ilmpleosents 
In these days of tractors and co 

bines, the took of seventy five y:ars 
tgo take on strange intereet. B. C. 
Holt of Spearman has added to the 
rollection of pioneers reltes a hand 
-node renrituife. the blade short and 
lightly carved but eawlike. and the 

Handk about twenty-two inihee long; 
n̂d a reapers knife, much like the 

ireeent day kwn sickk, srhich was 
ised ia rutting wbea: seventy-five 
ears ago, when Missouri was far 

nest. With thaes were old tiase log 
books and a weeding hoe, hoase mads 
\nd more than fifty years eld.

A home made mane and tail comb, 
sdiiiUed out by E. F. Tru? of Ama- 
•Uk when he erorked on the LX 
ranch k  1886. a brand book used by 
Tokn Arnot of Amarillo, and an au
tographed photograph of the German 
sistets who erere captured by the In- 
liaas during the early days of white 
'Tccupatioa of the Panhandk, and 
Aotographs of rangers, Chryeane 
Scouts and himself presented by 
R. (Dick) Bussell of Canadian, were 
‘tther materials brought ia from the 
trip.
1 ^  museum of the Panhandle-Pkim 
Hietorical Society has doubled ia eiae 
luring the past year, and ths collec
tion of documents is growing as 
fast as the sectioB devoted to relies 
tnd netural history.

Poultry Raising
Principles Told

Wftaaes my bond this 80th day of 
January A. D.'1928.

W. C. WELLE,

JACEEON-HANNAH 
Bob Jmtkaam, sen of Mr. aad Mrs. 

O. J. Jaekaea, aad Mlm EMe Baa
ed Mr. aad Mn. J. W. 
BMrriad Euaday af- 

Uade Dm Mrindf 
the cereaseay. 11 

currad at the IMsbealf
r eauyle will make tkilr hoom 
Tkey kava the beat wkhas ed 
frioade la this

Observance of five fuadamental 
praetkes ia the care of poultry Is 
tMceasary if farmers are to obtain 
fall advantage from the favorabk 
sccordiag to poultry authoritiaa who 
have made observation of cadHions 
during the past year.

Here are the eesentiek  to profit- 
abk poultry raising in 1989, as the 
experts see them: Kxtrease saaita- 
tku in care of the laylag ham; pre- 
iuctioa of quality products for bet
ter prices; aa adequate feeding pro- 
gram; keeping of adequate recortk 
to riMW cost of producing product; 
and, betterment of stock on the av- 
trage farm.

'O f theae essential requirementa,
sanitatloa, adequate feeding, and 
keeping of records depend entirely up. 
on the aesount of care taken by the 
fanner. Ike other two requiremeate, 
prodnetioa of a hatter quaUCy pro
duct, aad the betterment ed stock 
depond larghly upon the kind of 
ehida produced by the hatdMriea, 
from whkh better stock emst fawvi- 
tahly coow, since ham en the avur- 
age-farm are not of fae high egg lay. 
lag type from whkh H k  profitable 
to breed.

farm hoa of today, 
to U. 8. Oevurumeat oh- 
kye too few ^ g s  to en

able the farenar te eoeuiu the pro- 
fit he should have from his poultry 
fkek, aad at the sanw tkm kys too 

■■ «tts to oscufu top prlseo 
far the product

of Farm flocks ha 
dviag the past fee

show, aad thk 
with the lupoct hf the 
Baby Chkk
aa Inefuaas to the ___ _

 ̂ 1 ^  9 ^  ftor ysaiu to 
the number of tm jm jm  to 18M. 

Still gfuator knpraoumsat la tha 
is predktod forthis to or-

tha

4. ’  i  ■,.Vi
I- * nA . *' ■'‘7. •

Hi. ■. J

host of quality chicks from stoek of 
known profit produriug ability. Mew 
bare of thk eegaatoattou. idsatifled 
by the slogna, "Hatchery Ckicka far 
Groatar Profita,** are alee pltdged to 
oboervaace of the host husiiMOs prac
tices to thok dealiags with rmtoos- 
ere, M part of their program deeiga- 
ed to gradually increase the quality 
of hem oa American farms.

IFSBD BTACEE DBBTEOYED
FIEB WBDNBSOAY F. IL

M. Stowurt. Eohl. na#-1 
way. Baas, Nioktoao,̂  
kia. Shook, Freak 
O aft, Burieeea,

aad Mioooo Knipp and 'i r - ’ ' J

Ptoat a ttusl

NOnCE
of Tahoka

tor No. i a  a  R  R  Friday 
748. laiatiea aad

IVA IV M tS m N E T w ^ M- 
LOBETA STORY. Secretary.

A couple ef feed stacks near the 
railway to the gto dktrict, beloag- 
iag to Ben King, wore ska sat totally 
daetreyed by fire Wedamday aftor- 

Kta, ontolHag a Ism ef aovural 
hundred dollars. The fire dopaitaMwt _

i  PHOTO SALE
exttogotoh the Ere far the luaoaa 
that water rafkaed to psnstrete too 
stacks. The fire k  said to hare 
caught from a near-by gin.

BRIDGE PARTY

. Mrs. E. M. Swan mtortalnod Fri
day aftornoon to her heme with a 
St. Patrick’s bridge party. A salad

Aa exeeOoat $1948 FoMor
only $8.00 Thk offer g 

only unto Eastor
Call and Sm Them

N -V  STUDIO
Very Beet of Work 
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Tshoka,
OU000099

>999188191
G. H

Boullioun’s
Phone 222

ATTOI 
CIvU Pruct

>99998 1188
Dr. J.

ATTENTION  
Direct Cream Shippers

Otoce Ph. 8 
OMcu t o  

>991111118

We wish to announce that within a U 
days we will be able to pay the same pri< 
for cream that the creameries pay. Coi 
in and let us explain it to you.

: Dr. L. E
•*%y«Ms 

! tXIlco Ph. a 
*!̂ Roe eve

998H H H PP

TAHOKA PRODUCE CO. Dr. R.
0®oo Over ] 

OMre Ph. 281
♦ 998M I I H 8I

ANCHOR FILLING STATION
y 9 9 8 8 l l l | # i

Dr. G.
veter inI

fahuks.

We Are Still Selling: Those Dependable

TEXACO PRODUCTS
And still have some bargains in U. sJ  
and Federal Tires. See us before you buy.^

Ha r r is
HDW .

; Fusers!
' Moter Ami

Huy I V  42

P .  Coleman and / .  P .  Vickery Jr^ Pro^

Phone 125

BYEl

ih ^  ■

PROMPT, RELIABLE SERVICE

■fOTJtO.

l o i n

-jg'

bibricatioo of the New F< 
Oor^iechJty

LUI

Think <5f us when you want youF, 
^  and greased. W^»ll deliver tl 
time and you will know that it 
done C o rrib  and thorou 
<»lion will save you m any doF 
up-keep o f your car.

.1 J. a

CONNQUY M(
T ^ o k a , -

k t  O  .V
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A PROCLAMATION

Dr. E. E. Callaway i
Olliee over Tbomag Bros 

OMee Ph. 61 Res. Ph. U7 ; 
Rooms 1, 7. and 8 '

8 » » ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* ♦♦f i l l '

» l l » » » » * 8 * * * * * * * » * * * * 8 i l»
Dr. C. B. Townes

l*ayatciaB aad Barceoa 
Office First Natl. Bank Bldy. 
Office Ph. 46 — Rea. Ph. 181

: Dr. K .R. Durham ::
; DeMist ;;
I Office over Kemp’s Variety •• 
> Store I!
I Takoka, Texas. V
I I l i t  M i l # »# »♦ ♦ » ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦

M I I I M M ^ » » 8 » * ** * » * * * »* *
H. NELSON

: a tto e n e y -a t -lAw
' Civil Practice Only In All The 
I '  Courts 
' Tahoka — Texas

8 8 t l l l l t l M 8 8 * » 4 » a i  I M i l l

Dr. J. R. Singleton ;
Oeatist

Office Ph. 246 Res. Ph 116 
Office ia Thomas Boiltiina |

in a few 
ne price 
y. Come

>44»»4H »4 4 »4 m  I M iae

I I I I M 4 4 I I M M M M I M M

Dr. L. E. Turrentine :
l*h.vsicias and Sarceoa '

Office Ph. 18 Res. Ph. 60 <
'Office over Thomas Bros.' <<Ml »♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦»»4 »»4 4 8 t»a

) .
Dr, R, B, Smith

Office Over First Natl. Rank 
Office Ph. 258 Res. Ph. 259

t » # I M I I 4 4 * l l l l l 4 4 » » l » l l l »- • i  »

M — — II
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Dr. G. W. Williams
VETERINARY SURGEON <

faboka. Texas
> i» ii  I II  ►♦♦♦♦♦la ♦!»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

V I

u. s.
)u buy. 
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• HARRIS A APPLEWnilK . 
HDW. A FURN. COr ̂ I‘ Funeral Directors A Enitalmers ,' fMolor Ambalaace and Hearse

Servios
Day I’h. 42

t — I4 M M I
p i

M M
Nicht Ph. 207-8 <

♦ M f l l l l M l l t » 4 4

RYES TESTED 
Glasses

riTTED, LENSES GROUND

Swart Dptical Co.
I lli Braadway, Imbbork

car 
job 

las ~

m

Lubbock Clmic
TWfd Plaar Tamyle E »s BUg:. 

PhaM 18M

EWood Hospital
Neath aad Bl TIaaa 8N.

LU M CK , TBZAB
laaallc Lahara- 
X-Ray aad Med

!d w
Y. CLARK. M. d !

Medlrtae 
Therapy

kWrOBB. M. O. 
jNeae aad Thraat
BIGLISH. M. D. 

iilciBa aad Sargery
iRSR. D. a  & 

mmj. Pyurthea. aad 
X-tay
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By the iMayor of the City of TdK)ka
The American Legion will soon 

celebrate the tenth anniversary of 
its organisation. To those who so 
nobly served their country in time 
of great peril it will be an annivar- 
sary of achievement for a'great work 
has been performed by the Legion in 
the decade of peace that has follow
ed the close of the World War. The 
American Legion was bom o^  of 
the spirit of comradeship aad mu
tual helpfulness that was so out
standing among thope who fought 
side by side in the great struggle 
snd it ia today on a program of pub
lic service that has no parallel in the 
nation’s history.

The greatest work of the Legion 
has been to care for those who suf
fered most by the war. The best ef
forts of the organisation have been 
exerted in the behalf of the disabled 
soldiers, the war orphans snd those 
who were left widows by the war. 
Although much has been sceomplish- 
ed for these war sufferers them is 
still a great deal to be done. The 
Legion has given assurance that 
this work will be continued as long 
as them is s need for it. In the field 
of community service the Legion 
successfully conducted civic better
ment projects in all parts of the 
country that have demonstrated in 
s conemte way the power of the Le
gion to serve in time of peace. The 
celebration of the Legion’s tenth an
niversary on March 16 and 16 will be 
the occasion for a mnewed effort to 
snroU mom war vetemns in this 
work. It is the purpose of the Legion 
to increase its membership in order 
that its work for the year may be 
broadened snd extended. The people 
of this city mm' truly appreciative of 
the character of the work that is 
being done by the Legion snd they 
believe every encouragement should 
be given for its continnsnee.

Now, themfore, I, J. R. Singleton, 
Mayor of the City of Tsboks, Texas, 
do hemby proclaim Friday iMiarch 15, 
snd Saturday, March 16, as the dates 
for the Tenth Anniversary Celebra
tion of The American Legion and 
urge all cititens to aid the Legion 'n 
every possible way to increase iN 
membership stmngth. Every veteran 
should subscribe to Die program of 
the organization by wearing the Le- 
glion button.

In Witness Whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the 
seal of the. City of Tahoka to be af
fixed. Done in the City of Tah<dca, 
Texas, this 26th day of Pebmsry, ia 
the. year of our Lord, One Thousand 
Nine Hundred and Twenty-Nine.

Signed,
J. R. SINGLETON,

Mayor of Tahoka,- Texas.
(Seal)
Attest; Mrs. J. B. WALKER,

City Secretary.
-------------- o--------------

Read the ads snd tmde hrith our 
advertisers '

Sooth Ward Items

Dr H. Bidwell
Dentist

219 temple ElUs Bg. Ph. 1684 
 ̂ Res 2811 10th St. Ph. inOw 
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Dr. L. W. Kitchen I
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST CITY. TEXAS

JACK CORLEY 
Battery Service
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Sunday School will ba reorganised
• Sunday, March 8, at 10:80. Let's
• hsvs a raeord attendance then. Do 
your part and come out for you am 
snm to be benefitted aad then also 
you will be helping to make tkU 
community gatheiag successful. 
Them art only twelve mom Sundays 
until the close of school. Do not fail 
to attend Sunday School each of 
these Sunday mornings. Rev. B. N. 
Shepherd of Tahoka gave an inter
esting lesson Sunday afternoon on 
“Service.’* This was a very appro- 
prisite lecturd since encouragement 
was ndeded in the Sunday Sdiool 
organization. Every reader of this 
column who desires to do your part 
towards making community gather
ings possiblev resolve to attend Sun
day School!

Everyone enjoyed the singing at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hood, 
Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd, 
Mrs. Pinkley, Mr. and Mm. Reims, 
Mr. and Mm. Greenwood, Mr, and 
Mrs. Rhyme and seveml othem Join
ed in singing a group of both old and 
new songs.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. C. Hood visittd -Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Rhine Ssturdsy 
night.

An interesting contest has been 
held in school during the past three 
days. Votes were east by chiUmn at 
one cent for each one hundred votes, 
ia order to mise money to buy flow
er seed to pisnt s flower gsrden. The 
following sre winnem:

1. W. T. McFsdden—beet boy stu
dent

2. Lsudell Hood—beet girl student
8. Linnie Mse Bmwer—most pop

ular girl.
4. Nom Bell Inmsn—prettiest girl
6. Shermsn Inman—nglieet and 

most popular hoy.
Tommy Greenwood and family 

have been visiting with pamnts, Mr. 
tnd Mrs. Greenwood of this common, 
ity.

Edd Cobb and wife have recently 
moved to their new home near Mr. 
Hsrdt

Mr. snd Mrs. Reims moved to the 
olacc whem iMr. Looney lived daring 
the pastJLwo years.

Thomas A sl^  visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hood Saturday snd Sunday. Thomas 
has been in the community since ear
ly fall and he is always a most wel- 
ronieousitor.

Sherman Inman, Thomas AsUll 
snd Harley Cossey motored to Sla
ton Sunday morning, 
enjoyed s hike Fidsy night. Horae 
racing and stunts wem the chief 
events of the night, after which s 
midnight supper was pmpared.

We am glsu to mport that Mt 
and Mrs. Boyd have decided to 
main in the community during so
other year.

There will be a baseball game be- 
ireen the bojrs of S::ith Ward and 

those of Edith Friday afternoon, 
March 8.

One of the most important events 
of the school year will be held Fri
day night, March 1, at 8 o’clock. A 
olay entitled “The Triab of the 
Weeping Willow Sdiool Master”, will 
be presented. This play ia hnmorons 
chroughout. Shermsn Inman, the 
■''̂ oolmaater is an excellent amate*̂  
actor. Then, sre nine pupils <a this 
school and with them “Ignorance is 
Miss.” Don't mise seeing Stewart 
Lawrie as Speedy, get a real old 
fkshioiMd *Hhrashing”—aad Johnmt 
Inman as John Vespocius snd Lau- 
dell Hood as Jamacia playing the 
part of *!lad lovers.”  Other charac
ters are:

Celia—Pauline Sraelser.
Jimmy—Woody Switser.
Juana—Nora Bell Inmsn.
Mary—IMls Brewer.
Finny—Linnie Brewer.
Florilla—Mildred Hsrdt.
A short one-act play entitled “The 

Backwoods Old Maids* Soeiaty” will 
also be given. You will sorely laugh 
St these old maids, who haN the 
men, love to goesip but never show 
their ankles.

Pauline Smelsir «iU sing
and she is slwajrs good. Della aad

Linnie Brewer will present their best 1
clown act—come one and aU! ; Thc Lynn County News and the Dallas Semi- 
th?pr^^^No.*’I(Lr"B!jd!uI^ -Weekly Farm News one year for only $2.00
talented musician and you cant af- 
ford to miss this treat.

3

Be sure snd come to hear Rev. < 
W. A. Kereheville Sunday afternoon - 
at 8:80. Brother Kereheville was ah-1 
■ent last tiasc on account of iltnesa 
but be will be with ns at this time. 
Come and bring your friends.

Mildred Hsrdt spent the day San- g  
day with Nora Belle and Mary Ellen w 
Inmsn.

Johnnie Inmsn is able to be back 
in school again. He hae had tba 
mnmpe during the past two weaks.

Mr. Dickery and family left Mon
day for Levelland where they are 
going to etay a few days.

We sre glad to report that Mrs. 
Hammonds’ brother is improving. He S 
has undergone s very serious opera
tion at the Lubbock Sanitarium. I

Claude Johnson visited Mr. snd 
Mrs. Cicero Johnson Sunday. {

Mr. Eoel Smelaer and daughter, 
PsuHne, went to Plsher • county Fri- 
-lay afternoon and returned Sunday. 
Pauline’s cousin, s little baby boy, 
lied Thursday night.

—Reporter

Cotton Seeil
We have a few hundred bushels of 

early grinned cotton seed for sale. These 
seed have been Tecleaned and are ready 
to deliver at a reasonable price.

HANDLEY GIN COMPANY

NOTICE OF CITT ELECTION

By virtue of authority vested in 
ne as mayor of the City of Tahoka, 
I hereby call an election to be held 
he first Tuesday in April, being 
April 2, 1929, for'the purpose of 
decting s mayor, three aldermen, snd 
t city marshal.

H. M. Larkin is appointed manager 
tt said election, who will appoint his 
hidges and clerks and inske reports 
o the city secretary as re<|uired by 

'aw.
Givsa under my hand snd seal of 

-iffice this the 20th day of February, 
A D. 1929.

J. R. SINGLETON, Mayor. City
of Thhoka

Attest:
Mrs. J. B. Walker, City Secretary

L ubbock Sanitarium
IA Modem Fireoroof Buildtagl 

•ad
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic /
DR. J. T . KRUEGER

D R ? T Y T w r c H iie o H
Eye, Ear, Neae aad TVraal
DR. M. C  OVERTON

Dismsm ef Childree
PR. J. P. lA T T R iO R E

Cseerel MoJMar,
DR. F. a  M ALO N I

Er*. Ear, Neae ead TWeel
DR. J. H. anriLEs

DR. L. p ^ a y H  

M tss m a S o . M cC l e n d o n
X-Ray ead Laberaiery

C  C. HUNT
Raslaees Msaagst

A ehartarad Tralalat Bchaal tag 
Naraae ir loadactad !■ 
atth tha SaaRaUmm. Yi

The
SanariUo Cafe

t •
Caters to the tastes 
of the most fastid" 
ious, and we give
service.

F A R M E R S !
Come in to the Free Short Course next 

w ^k.
Get all the information you can that 

will help.you.
Plan to make farm life more profitable 

and more comfortable.
You need— .

Good Buildii^s
on the farm—^good residences, good 
barns, good out-houses, good fences. We 
carry the very best building material o f 
every character. Why not fix  up to live 
comfortably on the farm?

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn
COMPANY

**Everything to Build Anything**
. G. M. STEWART, Mgr.

Phone 19
Tahoka, — :— Texas

J

C O N O C O - U r a V L ^ ^
is weatherproof

I I I I 114 t I H i'
B. H. FRBBMAN

> Writs for trw Maytag damoR- 
atrathm next waah day

;; Pkbaa 164 Tahoka, Taxas ;;

I 6 4 I I  I -I H  11 M  I l ♦ ♦l l ♦ ♦ 4  l^

PBKfBITS im MLTWMf 
Tha giualiat dhrovery ia flmh hsaljng 

b  tha asarrskos Buroaoos, a pmpamtioa 
and powder form. 

It b  a eomhinatinn twataseat that not 
only uarifiaa ths wouad of asms Umt 
catM mfsetson hot it heab ths Sedt with 
sxtraoidiaaiy speed. Bad wodods or 
oata which taka vrrka to heal wifji the 
ardiDaiy Hniaseata mand quickly under 
tha powarful hiluesira of tab sreadwful 
lamady. Pries fliqaid)80r.60e and SliOi 
Nwrder 80a a=d 60r. fUd by

THOMAS BROS. DRUG

W h e w v
Conoco Etbrl C osoHrc performs at ila beat twelve aaorntba o «t  o f  every year. 
It knows no
It givea tbe aaese quick atari in Fc 
fkraogk^^^ddivcVteg alcody.

asHdoeafas

l! lt*a not kard lo  find o 
abemid ke ba wbel h  d

tbe THpkvTeal

tbeWkml

So wlqr net Jeln tbe

Y o o n  feel tbe

h /bflossa 
Ibe

U iylB raiM
fitb jilo

7S - .  1  ̂ ,

S M m n r  W W n ot 
M t o ^ t e l o i t ?

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

CHiCH PILLS

m m m um m m m

CONOCO
Quick StarK
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Farm ers Free
% Short Course

n  j« •- "'-Y,
TAHOKA, TEXAS 

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
1S8

Hom<

‘ »

and Friday,̂  March 7 and 8

a r
ice

Beef

Agrricultural M o v i n g  
Pictures, Demonstration 
Material, Largre Illus
trated Charts and Lan- 
ter Slide.

Progrrams o f Interest to 
All.

4

One Lecture Elach Day 
By a Specialist from the 
Texas Technologrical Col
lege.

All Meetings are Absolu
tely Free.

n

^Ainafie

the oi

iprietor

:as;
tv-

.a x e ’ f o r  
:oihei

;fc:

lers 
itPl

H. S. MOBLEY
DneaMcs Soils, Pooltnr, Dsirruic, 

lire  Stock, Commoaity BoOdinr

GRACE MARIAN SMITH
Piscussst Food, Hosm Coarenienees, 

Caaniac, Health, Sanitation
G. L. SMITH

Authoritj o« Frail, Potatoes, Ger- 
deas, Cora, Alfalfa

V'

I

r*«CTaw«3garaagg:

W W' ; - v  Z r '

cs
BIG TWODAY PROGRAM

'Ali Meetings at Tahoka High School Auditorium

'•r iT> : '*■ 
V .J >

%

FIRST.DAY
. '  •

Forenoon—10:00
Community Singing—Led by M. L. H. Baze.
Educational Use~of knowledge—H. S. Mobley.
Motion Pictures—To be selected by the International 

Hanrester Company.

SECOND D AY

Afternoon—1:30.
Music—4-H Club Girls.

^ Keeping Vigorously Alive—Grace M. Smith. i 
s4^ artette—High School.

Talk—Dean A. H. Leidigh, Texas T^hnological Col
lege, Lubbock, Texas

Motion Pictures—
Home Gardens—O. L. Smith.

j  Evening— 7̂:30
^  Music—Choral Club.“ ■ % 

Communities are Made o f Folks—H. S. Mobley.
Violin Solo—Lucille Slaton.
Bringing the Kitchen Up to Date—Grace M. Smith.

Forenoon—10:00 
Community Singing—Led by M. L. H. Baze. • 
Soil and Soil Fertility—G. L. Smith. ' ' ^
Cowboy Song—Clifton Janak.
Talk—Dean Margaret M. Weeks, Texas Technologi-. 

• cal College, Lubbock, Texas.

Afternoon—1:30 
Music—Boys Glee Club 
Beautifying the Home Grounds-^G. L. Smith.
Motion Pictures—
Women’s Work in the im m u n ity —Grace M. Smith. 
Motion Pictures—

Evening—7:30 
Community Singing—Led by M. L. H. Baze. 
Reading—Mrs. Nat Williams.
Dairyman’s Problems. *
Motion Pictures— \

Bring the Entire Family ̂  Enjoy Two Days <n Educational and Wholesome Entdtainment

-SPONSORED B Y -
VvJ- <•

' i ' -

Chamber 'V
■
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m  ttet Mr. 
•Mi fctS iMt

n « i j  Sy tin 
^  m  tkay i 

8a. Mka, laUa 
kalp tiNai

tart «aa attHit— ia aaad la a fliaad ladaad. Mr. Taek- 
away froki Iwaaa. ar lira a aUla aa4 a ImM waat af tita 
I oar htarta aad Patty adtool kaaaa. Mr. aad Mra. 
yaopla. A friaad* O. S. SaiiUi aay tlutt Lyaa coaaty 

kaa a b|f»lwartad paopla ia H, aa 
th«y wara aa aka to uiaai wkaa tltay

Locals witk

I Ij TiMra was a bIrtMay dii

AND I koaor of Mra. Brooks Saktk 
>' Saaday. AU tka ckUdiaa wara 
I aat aaeapt Baraatt. wka la atftoad* 
I lac a baakiaaa coUaca la Pi. Wortk.

For Sale or Trade
tUd aeraa ot ckoka. tUlabla, caa-daw, raw laad, i  aUlaa Seatk« 
waat Croat Now Rooaa la Lyaa Coaaty.

f
Will trada all or part for improaad faraas or baaht«aa raatal prop- , .j doaa ia tklo part. Boom aay tkat k
arty tkat la daar of dabt. No |aak will ba eoaaidarad.

•■.j'

win aaU la traeta of 100. SIO. 4S0, 640 or aatra aeraa, aritk 
oaabla eadt payowat. aad gtva loaf, aaay larwta oa balaaca.

> A aka dlaaar was aeraa A Palka
If from Now Roam arara Mr. aad Mra. 
; Joaaa aad rklMraa. Mr. V<
> all aad fbmily, Mr. aad Mra. Mer-
I ria aad foar dtlldraa.
II Tka aatartaiamaad at Mr. Bay 
>|noM*a laat Friday alykt waa tajay-

111 ad by botk aid aad yooac—kta af 
1 11 aka mask.
• ) Wa art ckd Takoka kaa a tradaa’ 

day, aa tka atoraa pat oa ao ataay
aka barcaiaa. It aril] ba a craad kalp 
ta tka fanaar.

WalL aaary kooaa wa yo iato aaw 
wa eaa aaa tka iarakator niaaiac 
Evary oaa aaaaw to ba kariac food
lark crttky food katckaa.

Qdita a kt of fanaiac ia balac

Tkla ktad k ia good watar bah, aarrooadad by coed fknaa, witk 
•ekool aaarby. It la aot kaaad for ofl. Caa ba kaaad aow at $1.00 
par acre eaak aad SOc par acre aaaual raatal.

I it cattiac tpo dry to plow ascapt oa 
>itk« aaad.

—Beporttr

Writa, talapkoaa or call oa owaar

READ INVESTMENT CO.
ItlO Araaaa J. Lobkoek '|

WORIH YOUR WHOE

! Wif 1

i g i mlit WJ

\
YOU RAVE TO PAY for tka caa yoa bora, bat yaa da aot i 
ta bora aay aaoia tkaa JUST RNOUGR to get tka raaaha 
araat.

IT IS A UNIQUE Vir tu e  of aatoral goa tkat RESULTS ARE 
BETTER wkaa yoa bora joat raoagk tkaa wkaa yoa bora aaata 
tkaa ia aaeaaaary. Eeoaoaiy aad aatiifketioa amka a kappy com- 
bkwtioa Rmt coat at from baraiag gaa la tka RIORT WAT.

EdHh
Mr. J. T. Owaaa. wko art tkoogkt 

ama improaiac vary akoly ta bock la 
tka Saaitariom aa ka aow kaa Ert- 
ayp alaa.

Mr. E. D. Payaa wko kaa baaa.DI 
witk tka fhi for tka past taro weika 
la improriag akoly.

Mr. aad Mra. Raagaa from Pott 
wara tka aiaHora of Mr. Lagow aad 
family Sooday.

Mr. aad Mra. J. M. Payaa aad baby 
from ODowaall apaat Saaday after- 
aooa arith E. D. Payaa and fhmQy.

Mr. C  E. Campball aad family 
apaat tka woak aad witk Mra. Caaqr- 
ball'a brotkar, W. L. HafCakrr . of 
Wilaoa.

Mra. J. C. Campball aad daogktor 
Aaia apaat Friday kigkt at Midaray 
with kar aow.

Saaaral of tka Editk paapk waat 
ta Diaia Saaday aftorooea to tka 
aingiag. Tkay re parted a ftoa tiom. 

Bro. Bkdaoa preacked kart Sooday
memiag and Bro. Leftra from .Cram 
land preockad bare Saaday after-

S - i f iit f

THESE RIGHT WAYS of bamiag gaa era woctk yoor wWla. Tka 
rocommaadatioae aiki aagraatioiu wkkk tor aspaeta offer yoa 
■Mona omoey aad aatiafactka to yaa If yoa will bat oaa tkam. 
Ta« OM̂  ka aattaflad, and yat, wa caa akaw yaa kow to gat atill 
battar raaolta. Tka graat rob of tka matter ia tkat tka batter yoa 
Imra gaa, tka laaa goa yoa aaad to bon. H la aa aetaal fket tkat 
kaproaiag Mm raaaha yoa gat from tka gaa alaa cota gaa bOk. 
Wa wemt yoa latiefied.

•I '

West Texas Gas Co.
H^aiiquarten for Gao ApplUmceo

I H

■ :4\

-V-

WEiNvnErou

'We also invite our farm er friends to 
come in and attend the Short Course next 
Thursday and Friday, and if  you need 
anythinsr in our line just call at

A

To come in and f i ^ r e  with us on your 
next lumber bill. W e can save you .mon
ey, possibly, on all kinds o f buildinsr ma
terial.

m

lints, ̂ 11 paper, etc i

Next Soday ia Bro. Broadlarak ap- 
potatawat. Erorybody ia iarited ta 
rooM aad ba adtk oa.

Rapartara.

T. C. Jakaaaa. wka Uoaa aot aaotk- 
aaat af tawa aad la oaa af Uyoa aaoo-

imatkm good^rttimawke ooUad Moo- 
doy ta aqoafo ap whk tka Ntwa far 
aaotkar yaaff aad ka oaofldad ta oa 
tkat ka ia a groat kaUaoor la good 
ream, good kaga. aad goad paoRry aa 
tka form. Hla cream aad «Cf* briiM 
kirn a ckaeb af aigkt la tea doQara 
rack weak. Ra faada tka akim odBc ta

i aau at

I Mr. aad Mra. T. W.

'rlah tkair
■
1̂

Ilafti Pteat a tioa.

^  amat f ar kk awa am aad mock ta 
aaM. Ra aold a aamkar af aka kaga 1 
eat kag ago. Ha OMca tkaa paya far 
tka Uriag aapaoaaa af kimaelf aad i 
wife from taro ar tkraa coara aad | 
AoCk af beat. Wkal Mr. Jokoaoa k  | 
doii« kaodrada af o4kar farmaro la 
Lyaa coaaty are dokg. aad atIB atk- i 
era ceoM profit la tka aaaw oroy. 
Good coara aad gaad kaoe ahrmya pay. I

Our good friaad, W. J. Crooek. aroa 
k  Moodoy to raoaw kk aabauiptloa 
aad toM aa of aooM of kk faroilag 
»paratioaa. He aad kk aoo. H. O.. 
kod Uiraakad 1100 boakak of maiaa. 
bigari, aad caoa toad, ka rapartad.

maa aaada aaO fbr akaot |1J0 par 
100 p aaada. or 60 eaota par baakal. 
aad the 1100 boakak. tkarafora 
tkoold briog arooad $tS6.06. Mr. 
Crooek coold oet girt tka aaact yMd 
par aero of tka auiaa aad coaa, bat 
ka eUtad tkat tke kigari tkraakad 
30t akoot i t  boakak par orra. At 
•6 eaota par kaakaL tkk woold a- 

mot to IM.00 par acre, a mark 
we profitakle crop tkk yoar tkaa 

eoctao. Tkk preaaata ta oaaaaarar- 
abW argamaat ia favor of dhrareifi- 
eatioa.

C  L. Pattaraea droppod arooad 
leeday aad praaaatad oa tka littk 

'keek wkirk arlU kaap kk paper com- 
r aaetker yoar. Mr. Fattaroaa ba- 

Havea ia gtviag fkarara ta tka Bviag, 
tkarafore ka kaodad oa a Mttk koo- 
qoat, arkkk wa appeoriatad. Ia fket 
tka Nawa kaa a daady HaM af road- 

K tka boot paapk oa aartk. Wa 
kava ovary roaaaa 4a tka arorld ta 
vtrlve to givo tkam a goad paper.

J. B. Lowo, oaa af tka piooaara of 
tkk eoaoty, dropped ta Maoday aa 

ttaaaa aad incidaataHy gave oa a 
*nU> "dapa”  ao kie eoporioaca witk 
ckiekeoa ao tka farm. Ra kaa rod 

M aad aayo tkat ka k  
-backs af $16.00 ta $1106 each 
'or agga. He tktaka poaltrv 

la a omck oiore profHable 
tkaa koga

FINS ARTS BETITAL NEXT
TTEROAT RTRNINO

Ika Moaie popik of Mra. Apple* 
wkite aad tka Eaprmaiaa popik af 
Mra. WnikoM will ba praaaotaf  ta a 
rochal at tke Higk Sekaal Aodltor- 
tam Taraday avaotag. Merck $. Urn 
poMir k  cordially tavitod. 1W fol- 
kwiog program will ka 

Matkar Ooaoa Up ta 
Motkar Goose—Naha Mae MrFalL 
OU Womaa Wka Uvad ta tka 

Skoe—Lavoda Hoadtay.
Her CWldraa—Grata Joyce Appla- 

wkitc, Joaa Maare. aad Jaalaa Soo-

LittW Jock 
Mim Moffet—Mary Margorat 

aan.
Bay Blaa—Skyko Tkemae 
Mary Qoita Caatrory—Mary 

•n Croaalta.
Qoaao of Raarta-Chrtatia Ce 
Bo Feop—Boky Tot Wotaol. 
Tool, tke Pipar'e Sag Jaama

Whrkra PUgkt by H. M.
Raisa Applewkita.

Laaca Freak Daapraa—Virgta- 
ta Sooford.

Aox Itoltaa by Babart Bo Kmc l^rt-

Sltvar

Wkktol aad Ba Happy bg Maria 
Irlak—Ralaa Appkwki 

Wtado of Speiog by 
aan Tata.

Rival Spiabari, A

Dtxk ******

JUNIOR G. JL\ ENJOY SOCIAL 
Tim faOawlag rap art af a oaalol 

af tka J o o ^  G. K.S af fka

G. A t  kod a real

day.

affah. Tim
•ad at the

G. A t  aad tka tam 
Jodo N a ^  aad Mra. L. P. JaCfkayo. 
Wa tkaok Mka Margom Piwrtao Itr 
kar kabp ta earrytag aot tka aaetaL

Goarge B. Low, wka formerly ap- 
arotad a gta kara, waa bare ao boai- 
asm Ttaaday. Mr. Uw k  aow la- 
ealad at AbOaar aad k aagogad ta 
•bo boataaao of aami« kigk-gtoda 
cottoo aaad'for ptaottag.

Mialaa Mabal Orapar. 
Taoharaley, aad Borta HIR, wka are 

ta tka Want Stota
CaOaga at

tke weak aad kara witk

Mr aad Mra. Pflogar Waoy kr

LT,

V. -  
If il

ekid ^  dark iii«e oadrr ikr
a 'caetoiMy tkat ii lOBBl 

aea oattag away ha vMalhr. I'Lc eufvai 
warowMBluir’- v-m

t. It k powtiva dM*ru >.̂ [9 ) d
am bwl barmlM l« ibe rrim

BMM. DRUG OO.

S. N. Weadiers
GENTT FUBNIERINGR 

CLEANING AND PERMING 
Pkaoa lid 

Wa DaHvar

Better
Farming
W e believe in it. W e insist that you attend 
the Farmers* Short Course to be driven a t ; 
the Higrh School Auditorium  on Thurs
day and Friday o f next W e ^ . It w ilt 
cost you nothing: but your tim e

le

In keeping with the better farmii 
idea, we are offering the farm ers 
Lynn county the very latest and 
farm ing implements. W e again call s] 
ial attention to the wonderful labor
ing, money-saving

Farmall
_ Ibal I
Oantallmsgi
kefhMaoom

Oardol k ■

W e have sold eighteen o f the Fai 
during the laat sixty days to the folk 
ing named purchasers:

W . R. Greer
C. M. Greer 
Bryan Childs 
T. C. Beard
V. S. Cassell (2 machines) 
J. B. Vickery 
A. M. Hunt 
A. L. Lockwood 
Perry Clayton.
D. Henderson 
C. EL Gray *
H, P, Burkhalter 
C. V. Noble, '
I. L. Burk%
C. EL Bradshaw  
T. J. Jacckson.
Lichey Bros.

Thursda
day

^ i /n d e
Cal

Saturday
and ^

rOM MIX A

^King C\
^  M Tom%

Sundl
1 P. m. ta

Ask these gentlemen about the

Harris
Monday &  

March

Hwr4mmrt. Fmrmiiure A tmi 
Svorgthimg for iho Homm mm

<Wwtae$. Nl

Buster Brown and
^ oa

**®aatlyl

Will Be Here in Person on

Moadiy, Murck 11

. ta tka 
Itallag.

Watch This Paper for Further An- 
nouncamwit Next Week

■X' LEVWEBROS.
d l / l

»'T-

(a Wear



LTNM COCKTT XtW S. tA lO K A . TIXA8. PEBSl ARY » .  ItSt.

’ ^  L Bay lift Wadnwday af< f
Umotm to vWt rolatlvw la ,

. D. B. SneHili 
iM r ftiutlitir, Mn. 
«t littMloM. Mn. 

Imt Iw baad neovtly 
to that idaoo.

bock, Anarfllo, aad ponibly 
PlaMA SlM oxpoeui to bo tom 
•m owoko.

otkor
Pofitkai

Aimoiiiicanaits
' P^BBE K. WARNER CLUB

MEETS NBXT FRIDAY Mn.

D

1 W

Hoctkm, TW doy, April 1.
Mr. oad a M « Hicks of Mid- _______

l«n<l wore foosts Wodaooday of Mr. F«r City M anM :
^  Mn. BoHod Howon. Ahdm layi | m . C. FINCH, (i»-oJoctk>ii)
Mi town is itin ffrowiat. Spoakin* 
of tho diuabw of rnmiasrco work, ko 
«tatod that tbo. ehitma of Midland 
ncoirtly sabKiibed a bodyct of n on  
b̂an $22,000 for tko currant year.

^ M te n d  
mWen at 

Thurs« 
It will

"tarmii 
lers 01 

best 
call spec- 
kbor-sav-

la a 
Mon.” 

TAfirii nf thin 
a fn at deal of 

aS over. X
deep and at tines 

dreadful ToaiRlng 
fBa a < ^  and pains sMBoect 

n  aiy trtKde body.
■< takea Cardal. off and on. 
mt. It had absaya doeia me 
»  when I tot in this bad con- 
X th ou ^  I would taka ft t
attfat, aay hoefaand broutht 

no six bottles of Cardui and 
totakolt. I could M l that 

apriiliu from tha Ihat bot- 
,hat X kept on taktnt tba aaedt- 

I kftew ttnt I  aaeded a 
t would bidid na up and 

ikera I was weak 
nm-down. That M esactly 

i OMdal did for n a  After I 
ftofthed tfaa Mxtti bottle I felt 

I fsei tndy thankful for what 
haa done for mm, tor I ooukl 

;hM« foa» Seine In the des> 
wnditlBn X uaatn.*

M la a haralaet uxtract (tf 
, and acts 

R*»e. jfcjgo

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flaanar. now of 
Blodsoa. won euosts tkU week of 
Mrs. Fleaaor’e paruata, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Walkar. Mr. Fleanar is ' stiS 
connoetod w4tk tba Roxana Ofl Con- 
pany. >

T. A. WIMBBRLEY oa

Man In HmpUal
A fter Shooting I t .  poartk

I
Mn. JawaU Crosslia retornad Wad- 

nssday from Arcku* City, when aho 
apaat a few days TisHii« a sister.

Loyd R. McCormick out oa Route 
4 droiqpod in Wednesday and had bb 
Bans added to our subeeriptkm Ibt. 
Mr. McCormick says ha ia just ready 

I to baria fam ine in oaniost and that 
 ̂esany fam en  in bb community have 
I alnady berun. Mr. McCorakk b  evi- 
[dentiy interested in poultry also, for 
;ho was aoarchiae for dm new hatch
ery hero.

D. B. Eneibh spent a day or two 
tho tint of the week at Lamesa. ect- 

jtiBff oat fruit trees and skade trees 
'on hb fam . Mr. Enettsh b  a rreat 
j believer ia treea. R b sloeaa ia. Plant 
a tna.

L -? 8' wQk̂ ĵ N

Parmalls 
the fo\^w-

Mrs. W. D. Rhea, editor of the Soa. 
era ns Sieiual, was a business visi
tor in Tahokn Taosday. Mrs. Rhen b  
eettine out a dandy paper for the 
peopb of fleecraves aad Gaines 
county. It b  bainir printed in tha 
News oAee.

les)

NGLISH  
> THEATR!

% ursday and Fri-| 
day Only

^U m ele T om ^o
CabUr

Bmryhedy knews *Uneb Tom's 
Cabin."—Nnfaad

Mrs. Elmer Hnll and Uttb son, Joe 
Frank, of Abilene an  f uaats of Mrs. 
Bill Burleson thb weak. Mn. Bur
leson b  honorinf Mrs. Hall wHk n 
bridffe-laacheoa Saturday.

Oua maa b  ia a Lamesa hoapital 
and anothar b  suffarlac from a bal- 
1ft wcamd In Ids lac as a result of an 
aneouatar with W. L. Parkar, eon-;cn ft 
ftable at ODoubsO, on Tuesday af-1 
teruoou. Parkar b  nutajurad.

Xba fracas oceurrsd when Parker 
nudertook to admoabh the two men 
to become orderly, it b  said, wkib 
thay wetu usinc improper laacnac* 
b  a raataurant. Tha two nwn, Woot- 
■■nreland aad Ball by anase, wen 
said to have beea onder the influ
ence of N<|uor. They cbimed to bo 
mob buyers, and had just arrind in 
ODouaell from Umoaa. Entwrluc • 
nstenraat, they became disorderly, 
and when Parkar admonbhad them 
to ba quiet, they aeeased to reeeut 
hb interference. Sharp words follow- 
ad aad flanlly one of the men, West
moreland, drew a kaifa, accordiac to 
Mr. Parker, and when he did so Par
ker struck him on tiw head with hb 
pistol. The nenleitraut mab trader 
coutinaed the attack and Parker 
eoBtiaued to boat him with hb ran.
Ia tho meantiase the oCwr mnb buy
er attempted to Interfhn. Parktr 
was fluaRy compolbd to fin  ia self 
defauaa, ha cbisss, aaR the, bnibt 
from hb pbtol struck Ball ia the 
b e  balew tha kaao, iaflictiac a 
fbd i wound.

Hmts ware soma witnassos to the
affab, who oorroborata Parkar’s 
vursion of tho mattar, aocordinf to 
daputy shsTiff J. H. Ralmaa who 
want down to inveeticate.

, The Pkeba K. Warner Cieb win 
have its naxt rccabr aaeetiac at 4 
o'clock Friday afternoon. March 1, at 

{tha Amorkan> Lacioa Ball. Tha fol- 
lowinc procnm has beta 
ad:

1. Answer roll oall wHh facts 
the life of Waskiactoa. 

i C. Third Chapter of White Shad- 
I ows of the South Sea—Mn. J. K. Ap- 
pit white.

Chapt<>r—Miss
Moors.

4. Fifth Chapt 
ab.

6. Sixth Chaptar—Mn

and three 
apaut last

Mn. MeDanisL 
warn with 

ik-eud. Mrs. John-
b  Mm. McDsaMh

R. L. Oa% . whs

tha aahratbu of 
tha Me fnad enp 

b  thai
raba plauty ef faad evety your.

♦♦»<■<•»»»♦»» »>♦»« » » »M  Si » » »  11 11 M » »P 4 »4 »M i a i tM M  M I I

Lab !

-Mrs. W. D. Nev.

L. F.

JACK HANNAH UNDERGOES
SERIOUS OPERATION

Jade Haanah. who has beea em
ployed at tha Cieero-Smith lembor 
yard hen, auderweat a aerious aad 
araet anusaal operation in a sani
tarium nt Lubbock Monday morninc.

When a child six yean old Jack 
draak some lye aad It became neeee- 
sary to bsort a tube teto hb stom
ach throuch hb sida, throuck which 
to provide nourishment and save hb 
life. He was fed throuch thb tube 
for a bnc time, aad the inebioa had 
never been cloaed. Jack has carried 
the tube in hb side ever since, <n- 
sertiiur a new one himself now end 
then and keephic the outer end pluc- 
fed up. Recently n rupture was sus
tained by him as a re ^ t of thb oM 
incisiou. It becnase necessary for tha 
surcaoa to reasove ths tuba, closa 
the Incision, aad cut the walls of ths 
stomach loose from the anvelpinc 
membrane, aceordinc to C. C. Spencr, 
who witnessed the operation.

Jack now seenw to be ncoverinc 
akely aad it b  believed that he will 
sooe he well and stroi4C.

WASHING AND GREASING
W e Know How to Do It 
W e Have The Eqmgmen!

TEXAS FILLING STATION
T S. W IL L IA M S, Manager

» M M ##'♦> 11 H M I M M i l  I l»4  I I I I I I 11 I I

C<£lS9dM

COLLBCTtON OF SCHOOL
TAXES AMOL>T TO $».87t.

! Mrs. T. C. Stephens aad dauchter, 
Norma Jean of Flojrdada, spent last 
week with her stater, Ifta. Hsea 
McDaniel.

\OrVe Brother Makes 
Bust Of Hoover

M

Saturday Matinee 
and N i^ht

TOM MIX AND TONY 
la

^Ktng CowhoyT
i H b  b  Tam  ̂ latest pietufa, b  

a tbaadariac. roucbridinc 
Spactarie

" I ■ I I ---------

Sunday
I p. m. b  4 p. m. only

AFGHAN "PRINCB” OP
AMARILLO SUED FOR 

i BREACH OP PROMISE

I AMARILLO, Feh. IA—Hnhib Kahn 
who claims to ba an Afchaa prtooh 
but who Anmrillo residents know as 
a vendor of *iiot tamaWa” was nam
ed in a |SO,000 breech ef promba 
Huh filed here today by Mbs Imo- 
irene Smith, dauchter of s Gm r 
county, Oklahoma faruser.

Mbs Sndth allscn to the petitiou 
that Kahn broke hb betrothal wWh 
her after a troussaaa had haau ob. 
tained, at hb expauss, aad after Owy 
had been photofraphad for thsb 
passports to Afghauiataa

K l^  annovbi^ nocudly ke'to-j 
teaded ta return kp Afchaabtan to 
moderuiso hb native land.

Pato Ort says that while he was 
whocpbc tktoca up for A1 Sasith 
beck to the fhll, ha had a youacer 

over at Wichita FaRs who 
aa admirer of Harbort Hoover.

Jim Weatherford, assessor sad 
coUaetor of taxes for the Tahoka 
Independent School district, mporte 
that tho taxee wen paid np a little 
mon cloeely thb year, possibly, thaa 
asusL The ceDec;k«a prior to Feb
ruary 1 amounted to about M per- 
cenL Taxeo assessed amounted to 
$21,222, while the eoUections eisount. 
ed to $22,272. Part of the uncelieet-

A N N O U N C I N G

That W e Are Authorized Dealers for

The New and

Majestic
Electric Radio

Thb youacer brother. Bill, b  a b o t^  b  upoa real eaUte aad eea 
qulta a sculptor,.aad aeon after the i ^  collected but acam of it b  upon 
■slactiou ko bocan work on a bust of p,^»oaa! property aad b  difteult to 
tho Praaidaut-etect. He saat the pro- «oDact.
duct of hb handiwork to the fn a t ; __ _____ ^_________
'uuctoearptateamhn. and his bhor m e  THIS MORNING AT 
broucht fts reward. BiU has beea; WILUAMS RE8IDSNCB
Ctusu aa tov1t|.t^ So attend the I ______
iaaucuratioa eetemouias at Washiac* 
ton on March 4, and bast of all, he 
gets hb way paid to the biy Uew- 

jout Pete didn't say so, but be look
ed as if be ahueet wished he had vot
ed for Roevur.

LADIBS AUXIUABT AMOL
LBG. RI,BCTS OFFICERS

Tike IFeiUiiia Jfardk"
I t ' i i

With
PAT BAT

tonday & Tuesday 
March 4 - 5

lmpl<

MIDWAY H. D. CLUB MBITS1
Midway H. D. anb asei Fidk 22 at 

tha home of Mn. J. R. Strato with 
four members present and one new 
mrmber added.

:i The procam was cerriad out aa 
laid out to the yaur book. AH maaa- 
bers pn asnt presented nperta.

Mrs. Draper mode a report of toot 
OonneO mectinc. Mn. Juo. 
and Mbs Ina Floyd were appointed 
profrram committee.

Our first meetinc to* March 
coincide with the Shod Course to ha 
held at the Rich School buOdtoc at 
Tahoka, consequently we wiR net 
meet acnin tiR the fourth Friday ta 
March wMk Mra. Boh LnCtrsB.

Here's hopiac everyous ta tka 
.ounty wRl attend tha Short 

—Rportar.

tee 'T 'i

With
KOa AftMl.

t f  Lava?* b
iImc#

lan*t Talk To Wife, 
Too Cross, Nervous

A joint moetinc the Marion G. 
Dradby Post ef the Amaricea Lacbn 
and of the Ladbs Auxfltary was held 
at the Amaricea Loeba RaR bat 
Thursday nicht

At a baatoaos siasisa af the Led- 
AaxRlary, odlrsn  far tha ausainc 

year wars abetod as f sBaws: Praai
daut, Mrs. M. C. Ftoch; Vkr-Pne., 
dftu. V. N. Bmlaaua. Seeratery, 
Mrs. Email Nance; TTaas., Mrs. T. 
S. WnBaaas; 5ltWy Ceesaaittea: 

I Mates. Chaatar CounoRy, f,. E  Tur- 
'routtoa, and Eas<^ Nance

The rocular miiHnca of thb or- 
mift I tnnisatloa an  held at 2 p. aa. oa 
. |tha first aad third Wednesdays to 

each mouth.
Tho next n cu br mistinc  «f tho 

Aaterban Loebn wiU bo hold on 
Ihursday, March 7, and a aocial 
mrettoc $• held oa March 21.

Than an  new ST ectuel asamb -n  
ef tha Mariaa O. Bradley Poet. The 
aMutoerahip quota ler Lynn eouaty 
b  7$, and tha mmbbsn  an atriviuc 
te r c ^  thb geul by March 1$.

kushund couhtoY talk
rm^NG COUPLE MARRIED

HIRE TUESDAY•Even Bsy 
te Bsa, I wai
Mnol has asade uw a dtftonat and, . ,  . _
happy woman.”—Mm. N, McCalL * *** **

Mba Jehnnb Adeeek,

toffm Vf

ff March 9
F o o t

■mmiftjurt

Vinol b a compeuud of bon, 
phosphates, cod Itver papftma, etc.
Tha very HRST hottb asakts you 
.'.leep hatlar and has a BIG appe- 
V.m. Nervous, easily ttoad paopla 
sr? surprised hew QUICK the bnu, 
{;ho8phatee, etc., ftou mtm life aud|*"* 
pep. Vtoel tastes
Bros. Dree Oa. J

ha Sam Sanford farm a few mOaa 
west af town, hi came , tho srife of 
Herman Abriftht Tuesday 
whan Jm4f I. P. Matealfa 
ad tha wards which uabad them to 

Mr. AMricht haa heua work. 
; term to tha Nuw Rems 

tha past yuar hut hb 
b near Rat«ra b  BaR cauuty.

Whib Mrs. Harold 
with bar aaahaad 
tha T. S. WiUbms raaidiuci on "De
pot" Mroot, was frylay soma aseat, 
tha gTsaw to tha pan caught fin aad 
the fin spread te the wall paper 
near by. The fin depertmsat was 
oaDad out to exttogubh the blaaa. 
Oouoldaroibb- damage was done to 
the one room betera tha blase cenld 
ba put ent.

Tim WOliaau naidiaes b the 
tetisr fan Doak home.

Quality You Can Actually Feel

Wells
and Sons

Phone 17

Wednesday and Thursday, M a reh $^

“FOUR SONS”

'A
' 1

“Give us 
day our 
bread.”

this
daily T h e  

Screen Hit 
Ten Years,

in

Tha

S Giasoes Water isi
For Coneiipaiion

1 One tlM* ^  *•

mcpact te 
They an

hrsaktest.

<knewu aa AibrOca) to each 
Adbrika acta m  BOTH uppi 

tower howal aad tamaum aU 
nwtbar you never thought m 
y ^  systeaa. Steps gat am 

b  TEN Bdaalasl 
au la two houn -

"TME MNOINS POOL”
OOMlIfa BOON 

"The ab«h« FhaT, with A1 Jal- 
oa aa tha star partenaar, b  la ba 
prmabi at tha Bagibh Thaatoe 

"r ih a ra  ea PHiay teght af uaat waak. 
*■* Mawh •- It b ■■aasfui by tba Jua-

af a

— Featuring—
Marsraret Mann, as the mother, Frances X . Buirtinmi; CN idaa  
Morton, George Meeker, and Jam es H all.
“ Four Sons** is as Big as the H eart o f Hunamity.
A ll Mothers W ho are the M others o f Four ScmawiUtia 
Free.

V' r
:

English Th<
Du e  Oa.



ri frt̂

CLASSIFIED A D S

FOB SALE OR TRADE, "S f*.
„  ika. Tcm

PCNI

OMVC^
i

f t  1% lA, t t  ftL %M.

}.
a T.

;S:
FOR g g N T

t>^ FVmsaeMMD woom «*r rm
BOGS AVD/BABT C81CXS-4BOGSJL^BABT CH K m S^ m i ___

at f i  cmiT ^  fUM f o  U ;alM
I J ^ lie

■ i  i i  i - i - BL 4. i
FABM FOB BCCr-

H T\_

ifm
j - J ' p 3

PCXMAJOEXT VAVE
Afl

WANTED
COTTOK SKED GKAOOCG—I v S  
«• to fMT f r a  —n itow to crato 
r « r  >!■■>■« toad. CL t. Alito. Bm
fir

te lsrT4i at

^  LBT ME HACL IT—Ba««
C. C.

:< MISCELLANEOUS
’iF- LOB OKE. UTBBOai A fi

Cat -
II L

at Utk Sc

i. W.

'I' MHIIE WTAMDOrrE SiAt

p «  W  U M  par IT >-J. V . 
Tara, BL A. iCAta

TateLui

Sr Ta

f  aM.

■t H. B.

S to f
;.R ’

Liiia

to a

Ikto to *

Ckat Mr. OMCS*

Sr «Sa

airf Sr

M A I Z E
1 am in the market for your 
Will pay the market price. Offieg^ 

Public S oilcs at east end o f  pavi

B. H. BARNETT

Mr.

fctkjr.
Ito» M l Mn. a  a  <

• IPicteret Received 
For

COUPON WORTH $ZJI
Baby Chicks from the 36,000 egg- 

i ^  Electric Incubator— Green H ill 
Hatchery, Snyder, Texas

TSto to aar

14
to a Art

■to BTD

m

«a faft

• :«  aa toft

* * a a ™ *  *mT y ***************************<>>*>>HMS<

SERVICE

Tav
C M  U

Saif r

a t o i

For infomiation and the proper rent
ing of gas fixtures, phone 113.

■  Bto ;;

r. r. a  | SimJrnZSSmll^

0ta

U G B T

V, POWER

IC E

Texas Utl


